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A LESONIN ORETRY land, whereby the rainfail as laeld back, and ýstablen, been pcnneated wita what tay itnelf upon wood ; and the nmomnaat a tre la cut or a

Those wlao ame tryang te saïve the forests that checlcd,usit were.,în ts passage tothe streare, would bave been a valablhe manuaie. îug sawod fu anycunoiaacal iaurlîaoethis an-
clothe and proteot the oei aroupd the sources and the flow in mure ncarly cqualized acnd pro I t in, tha'refore, inadvisable te usa' it for inul gect in upualtiatit trak. One araay nover see the
or great water sources find thoir strongest vented froua daaslang duwn and paassng ou.t.' cbing, tlanugh hardwond aaawdaast or haradwood inseet, possal>îy, in tilu fl(esh, fur at lava under
sagalinents in the experienaie of European The rintali rapidly descends te the itream l or hardwood chips, or straw, leava'a or cose5 ground , but its rat agca cent-ont une at overy
ceaietries, whero geveraments ar estriving hY causing treshets whîch sweep down the valloy, ananure. are ail excellent. tun Yua bulld you licuse, perhaps, and for a
carfil cultivation and at great cent to maIre and in time ci drcughit the rivur shrtmnlrs tua At this 4eaaon tif the yvar, topa k ni< fer a fow anuntha fancy Yuu have pitched upc»
god the. les cauaed by the reoclcauesa, very low liard because thero as no "spoage - anntha'r brandci nf ther subject, I mnay state that tho une solitary site an the country wheiio thero
selfisbnesa or ignorance cf past peneratiens. around uns sources te retain moisture. the seeds of the hiard mnaple. beech, oak, hick- are no white nuits. But one day suddenly the
1liev mr aise able te argue effectively freim Thes tacts concernang the Schuyllcill have ',,y, aah, laine and otha'r cveigrépns, aire ripe» j <ooi- pont totter., snd lantel and rattera corne
eridence procured st home. Men who lcnow been discoecred as the resuit of typographical ,ang, and that those wli eu, in a couple of down together wath a crash. You look at P.
imal strearni have dried Up and disappcared and hydrogra1 phical surveya carefully muade by years, tal ntatt plantatinns, xeaghit navo great seton~ of tlae wrecked taanters and disotavex
atter the remnoval of standing timber on coin- the caigineers who have bec» studyang a 1arob- trouble and expengei by sowinS for thenaselves tixst the îîhiule ansidu as oaten dlean away. The
péatîvely émail aroe areund their headwaters lem wlaese solution m.- - bc a niatter of gra now. transplanting once wlarn ready, and thaen apparontly saalid lugs o hetîlaa tlao test of the
=a! eaally undetstand how certain changes in importance ta 1,000,000 cf people.-tsmbei- plantifR eut nit the prelier season. house as built are now anere cylaaadeta of bark

tii. streams that are ted from the .Adirondacks mnana' Gazetfe. Toronto, Oct. 3. I.V. PIHUaPS. aind threugh the tijkese of thiac e u could
bave been causeal by the reclclees cutting of -~___________push yeur littlo fanger. ]?utniture, tablosi
foreste on the Adirondack slope. The nove- TE IUSE 0F Pl"E S&WDUST. -U CAE -i - - E chaairs, chests cf drawors, oeytlaiug m~ade cf
icent fer the preservation et the Hudson in slip. Sat-Soia enquirisa have been addaessealtid » wond in inevitably attacked, and in a single

1ported by proofs talcen directly from the his- me as ta whethcr pine sawdust, thou h con tel The Northaa-eseriaLuubermnoasay:--'Mention ngtasrn raka fta ide hog
tory- and condition cf that streainas wcIlasby ered injurious to noila i» gonetad, muh ie hm hs fre bae»n made cf the îaurclase cf a largo u.nd tlarough and in turued into mnatchwood.
the great bcdy cf evidence relating te this valuable as a mulch sround evergi-cens, as i aon flie etî rvnc fOtro There as no lin.it i» tact te the dcpredataons cf
sabject w)aich ia turnisbcd fron &Ul parts cf the deccuaposition wou!d apjaarently faarnish the fnorth of Lake Huron, lay an A]laena, Mîch, these inscte, and tlaey will est books, or îcather,

vorid. ~~~~~~~~gued with the inaterial need for the construc. sydcltedesign bcing te bring thelestorenhorayignd: nn Ptsf
The ngieer oftheWater Dèpartnient, ef tion cf the growing; trte. As the question .the .lalce, and thon lbet thean te Alpena for Africa, 1 believe af a muari lay down ta sloop

Plalladolphia have receetly disoovered boit ser* of muci nterest, perhaps 3'ou will show Me a ita" ilr, hre sdct in Bchardnf Frllank daath1 ta r-norin tsi(e uca fcoar i. la
iosly the Schuylkill 1ia been affected by the tew words in teply in ycur columns. W.oGler,o Cu harles CoiarTson, h lam p ur- i h mrig n uhfmrdj
destruction cf tereats aaound ils headwaters. 13y ail meaaîs leave no young ties watheut Jhssud h om as tolie s Hv y ae on r 1i ansct new, that ne oue in certaan paarts cf Indirt
For two yeara they have been engage in a osto- mulchîug durieg its fi-at years cf grov.th, un-rie, (proati all Wathe aariver)li, o iprglai as Afa wvedantrunk. t1 thel wTansnyika
ful eramination of ail possible sources from e ba yeu adolat tlac equally geo rbto uln'I ari teobl Whtiate 1Fil,0,0 rier) t c t pîne.g ltaaIhv xpd ng-udwacawsa

which~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~n ora cbycotti spl fwtr f trigtesflaonw s ter lane Tacr Lxz imisaIse 5,0, inoax eiat af sen lirds as dam ntan as oian ut Tvafgani

lhe streain flews throuRb a thiclcly settled spi-ead, and dTep asiera you oaao initheut huraseodlartangmnad sinceto hie
Valley, axad in in tact a great saecr. is wvater the snaall ro eocta, two or thote a utna purchase cf 50 000,000 (ce' lias lacen mnade,aîprnlastepvmetf tu'.an
Io net fit ta drink. The engincers dotire ta mer. Th e , o y ou hav e timnos wa as i wlaicb will give the ayndicate a total cf 200,000,- wskcrnty acxth Peera nt f at taa anode

Tho, f yu aveben n nse itte000 ct cf sttîanlaage as apinoewsurce. The boxanes et k nin te lîlecca Lataut part-
provide fer a supply of about 210.000.000 gal. plant sortie square acres, se close that the wand os ilbe brought ta the lalce near the ziacttolaiotkavt epncs etl ot
lons a day-thc quantity that will be neded 30 cannot injure theit esi-ly growvtla, the falîang leg sh ieadteesipdt lea manteau, share the saine fate, and the only
or 40 years hence. The have discovered that lbaves will st&y there aud teain the natural eof Snihtvradthrsliedt jen.substances wlaich sete ta defy thîe maraudera
ci-cii if the Scbuyîkili waters were ivhelesorne ananure cf the tr-eô. Do not, I beg et you. The syndicato lisc putcliasd the old biîg ferry Iai-e ire» and tin.
if wouldhe impossiblet te screocneugh cf iftao bau» tlaes; nature lights ne fi-es under her boat Michignai, which mont travellets laîtwcen____
supply the city in the near future, because the trees. But, ove» if your trees are single or in eout and west remnembui as at oe time tme PIPINGF SÂFYTY VALVES.
viinimum tilw in decrcaaing. In tact, tho rows, the leaves wvill blew away, and an that moans cf ta-anster batween WVindsor aud Detroit Tot.hhe oa vl i rase-adit aneit ofon egn opinio egard ia s ing fty
stamn at lew etage now furniahes vcr littloe cae, if yeu car, iii addition tastî-rlng or mul- on the G3reat Wesatern aaad Michaigan Ceaatral Tuedacit e t elars inenalt wlipi liasetd
morc îvater than the city will require 30 ý,ars ching, give eca ti-c a little muanute, se sptead route.s leg bagt will b taowd into-au valves as gi-adually ri-.viag asolf actoa decid-
henoe. as neither ta corne ranlcly inta contact with the immese lo agIdwllb oe ewe ed opinioan tîat tlaey shoaald net lie piped at aIl,

Sixty a g h Sculils ammer flwtne nur tonctonl te anettearw tlisi pns river aaad Aliiena. Tt ln cs.lle but ahuuld bu lctt fiee to tlow dia-ectly into the.
wus estimated at500000aday. Successive odoear, you will senti se-o how readily tree ta-unIr" Çan is aht ataii h A lpealu na c buacr rom. t'sed in this wvay tla valve os»-
wssvements mnade fri-c tir te time wiithin and lancb and spreading wcaltla cf leavos Mill! ' Caada bottent i-i 250retanth lentmeo net llow wathout atti-acting attention ;a losk
tbe lut 6ZI years showed a graduai diminution, repay yeur care. Mihga.T wil carr thW,0 fenî ofloe will blximmaeudiately detected, sud ne chance
until it wu-a detetrmined in lei74 that the min- Tho troc receivos its noutishanent froua fiTh oi wal bc e wian a u z chai» will lxb llîe foir viat(r ta stand uîacn thie

imt fo u ny25,000 alos frtaîaîaratus, cai-rird tay stenan,immn lewwa cly 5000,00 gllns.T the recta, a nourishnet which panses aipward ____________Valve as whlin, fur mance, it as piped straiglat
tic course of tiras, if the city's gi-owth shoulà te thie leavos, sud ia thcre gi-eatly claangod and op RT AZ t tlarough the rof îitlaeut pi-upc- drips. The
not bac choclceo and if watem- shoild bie taIre» idded ta by contact îvith the air. Tt then TEW IE N effort of fth sa net unly ta implose an additional
frein no other source, lahiWaelphift will bc1 psses ta evory part cf the troc, gi %ing each atat The animal which Ive ai-e in ao.airh of, sud u ud upc» the vahoansd tu coi-i-ade tlae workaig
POMuping up the eutiro river duaiang the sucamer addition of gi-owth. The woody substance- which T vent-are te tlaink <'quaI te, aIlli hr nc patai but at aflurds a vcry lautelit ceuze foir

noths. that wbich lire transmita ta tbo atuiosphere, t iiso h ae stetrieo vioat oxplosaons iii w inter by lacvoaaug frezen snd
Thie rematrlable diminution has be» caused ,leaving itahien behind cornes principally frure It is a suaiall inot vita a blaatrd yellowisli binding tlîe valve t ta fmeat. In thoso dsys of

libcmtting off ftae toresta arouad the headwate-s tae air. wlaito body sud a soeacit large tlaroax, poli safety valves. wianch preclude the nocessty
01 the atusaI. As Colonel Ludlow, the Chie It will thus lac soc» that tho mulchang mvith oblong slaapod, and roleui-cd a dixagrecaale oily et a uonatant diarlo f romt the valve and rendoe
emeiieci of the Philadelphia water departmenrt, pine sawduat canet givc the troc ata wocdy brown. The flabby, tahlow like body maire. onîy in uccasienai short daschargo ncewaiy,
nid net long atgo at a meeting cf the Pritukhin substance, as that is supplied by the air. As this- insect sufficiently repulsive, but it ln foi- much of the a,bjoction tie open dimalaajge anti
iflittet* " The doutrvctlon cf the feregta bas te the influence ot the pane aawdtt&t ou the quite anothor i-case tiat tlac white sut is the tho raon has dasaîîpcsiedand the tortuatas sud
te & gi-cs citent deptived the rivair cf that Xm-und, if, bas long linon conaidercd injurio n et ahused ail living veruain in warrn cou» dangerous escape papes, ame lmcccmng a thing
Pe-" of consemrationa whieliis given by wood- even whon if had, by lauiug us.d as boddiag 1. ti',O Tb. t'riait. 1iv5 almeat exclustvaly of the pasit-Jorala or Cbmmerce.


